Virtual mock interviews are available for Yale College seniors and alums, GSAS students and alums, and postdocs who have applied to medical school or another health professions program in the current cycle.

Before requesting a mock interview, review the Office of Career Strategy’s Health Professions Interview resources:

- **Big Interview**
- **Preparing for medical school interviews**
- **How to Succeed on the Medical School Interview Trail**

**Sign up for a virtual mock interview:**

First, submit a copy of your application to Applica.kijyhg1h6lmlzho@u.box.com. Your interviewer will have access to it, which will help them formulate questions for your mock interview.

Log into [Yale Career Link](https://career.yale.edu), select Advising Appointment and request a new appointment. Select

- Appointment Type: Mock Interview for Health Professions Applicants
- Your preferred date range and time (please be mindful of time zone differences)
- Length of Appointment: 60
- Location: Remote
- Then either choose one of the available advisors with “Health Professions Mock Interviewer” after their name or choose “show all” to see who has availability that best meets your needs.
- Complete your request and submit. You will receive confirmation when your appointment is accepted by the interviewer.

Questions? Contact Lisa Blees at lisa.blees@yale.edu (preferred) or 203-432-0818